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uhinting ’round 
better stay at

so glad of anything in all my life.
James Edward Soper, whispered 

hi# wife, with a painFuI intensity, 
bt you a mrt’rnl bot« Cool, or be 
yoa^a loekifi’ forrard to gettin* rid 
of me?

As the .tetter viëw had never 
presented1 Itself to Mr/ Soper in 
the Miglit of his wife’s inquiry, he 
looked very much subdued, and 
scratched his head with an air of 
painful abstraction as Mrs. Soper 
said again with tearful voice/

¿>h, you can go. If yoO can’t 
spare a few moments to set with 
mo, and jes’ giv’ me some little in
teresting news 
to stay ag’in y oat* inclination, she 
continued with the sigh of a mar
tyr.

I Mr. Soper hastily expressed his 
willingness to remain and desire 
to please, so after a brief interval 
of thought, continued reflectively: 

Well, lemme think. I was over 
to the widow Stacy’s last night to 
see if I couldn’t make a trade for 
a Jersey heffer, an’_I tell you, My- 
ria, said Mr. Soper, enthusiastical’ 
ly, if she ain’t a harnsuna critter, I 
never see one.

An omnious light appeared in 
Mrs. Soper’s sunken eyes, and if 
her husband liad been observing 
closely he would have seen a rest
less motion of y»e hands, indicative 
of an apparent 
personal attack 
something, but 1; 
continued:

She’s jost about the right size, 
and her skin’s as white as snow1. 
She’s got the pootîest legs, contin
ued the unreflecting Mr. Soper, 
with a descriptive motion of the 
hand; an’ when you coine to talk 
pl.____jâ. _1______ • • 1 ■ I

Soper, rising from his chair in his 
warmth, she’ll measuro two feet 
across her breast- -

The scream which came from 
the afflicted invalid at tWi juncture 
was of such piercing shrillness that 
M r. Soper placed his fingers in his 
ears, and Mrs. Soper’s mamma,' 
who was in the next room, appear
ed on tbo scene in a twinkling of 
an eyo. i* — ■’

Oh, you awful brutd she ex
claimed as she bathed h< r dnugh • 
•r’a brow with hair oil in mistake 
for camphor, while the wretched 
man feebly endeavored to explain 
that he wae only telling' Mrs. So 
per about a Jersey; heifer that he 
was going to buy. X* ,;

Tift re, ma, said Mrs. Soper with 
a gasp, I’m better now.*’

You’d better leave thé room, ré-, 
marked the matron, with a world 
of significant wrath in her eye, and 
the unfortunate Soper departed, 
muttering, as he slammed the out
side door behind him, that he’d be 
master in his own house some dav: 
but be hasn’t been yet, for Mrs So 
per has recovered, and her mother 
baa taken up a permanent resi
dence with them.

To this day they don’t ppeak to 
the Widow Stacy, and Mr. Soper’s 
reiterated expanation has been re
ceived in dignified and incredulous 
silence. 3t 1 -

--------------/ 
Ortg« *« « Fatan WHeat Country.

Under |ho above heading the 
San* Francisco ^ulLeiin has tho fol
lowing article^ which cornea near
er doing justice toiMir State than 
moat California papers. < Coming 
from a rival wheat growing coun
try it i« ccrtaiuly commendable to

NOTES BY 
‘ - ■ * . ‘ • I ' ■■ i

To the EdiTor of tiib Courikr: 
- Before going further 1 will re
view’ the country from Roseburg 
this way. The city of

V ’ ' ROSEBURG

Is a lively little place of e 
able importance. Hasty traveling 
prevents my giving the popula
tion and general matters concern
ing the town« along my route; but 
to the subject. Roseburg having 
secured a depot has secured her ex
istence, and if the railroad here 
proves a succès?, she has nothing

- ■■

consider-

vitod me in. i

LAFAYETTE, OREGON, OCTOBER 15, 1875.

it. You have been 
for a week that I’d
home, and now you’ve went and 
clubbed me until I 

tell yen,
But she crept ii to the house on 

hands arid knees to 
phor botjlc, but being repulsed in 
his efforts to aid her the fat man 
piled the clubs in a-corner and 
took up a bumb-bell.

“Thero’s health for you,” he said 
as his eyes' hung out; “there’s 
breath enough for a locomotive.” 

lie showed a contempt for the 
twenty Jive pounds by tossing the 
weight from one hand to the other 
but in the midst of his proud tri
umph it missed his Hand and drop
ped on tlie floor. His left foot 
was there to case it down,and the

If / -'T i J ’ ■* •
bell was not even dented.

' “George-gosh-Lordy-o-h-h-h-hl’ 
His wife crept to the door, stuck 
her nose out, dad asked:

“Wan’t to club your dying wife, 
don’t you?”

4»

can’t sat op. 
Mary..

' :: ’I ■ 'J

not over Jriendly. I stated my 
mission briefly, whereupon ho in-

-J'4»’'-i

Several large streams in Illinois
valley have no fish in them, they 
and choir spawn having been kill
ed by. the use df giant powder 
yeays’ *£°-

ILLINOIS VALLEY.

Illinois Valley is aii uninviting 
portion of the world, possessing 
few advantages as an agricultural 
country, little land fit^for cultiva
tion and enough gnivel to pave 
the thoroughfares of a|l the leading 
cities of the world without notic-1 
ing from whence itf was taken. 
One mill running nine months in 
the year does the grinding, though 
most of the flour for, [he mines is 
shipped from Rogue kiver valley.

Five milea southwest from Ker
by ville lives Geo. E. Briggs,whoso 

the killing

»
o/ • < •

get the cam-

E Q4 BRADSHAW,

Jk.ttorn.ey at Law,
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

Office in the Court Hourc.

- ;i P. C. SULLIVAN,

Attoeaey-at-Lw,
WILLI

castWILL hereafter be fonnd at the south 
cast corner room ot‘ Reed’s Oiwra 

flousc, up stairs, Salem, Oregon, f ntlly

W. M. RAMSEY, 

attorney at Law, 
LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

istence, and if the railroa 
proves a success, she has i 
to fear.

MYRTLE CREEK

Is a small town and of little 
portance. though beautifully shad-*
ed presents no oilier feature

im-

of

Office in'the Court youso.

3UAS. A. BAT.U

BILL & STOTT,

B. STOTT"

Ættorneys at Law
Hi First Street, Opposite Occidental Hotel. 

PORTLAND, OREGON, f 

j^nlOtf

REMOVAL.,
ALFRED KINNEY HAS RE- 

red his Office an I Residence to the 
Northwest cornor of Alder and East Park- 
Htreets, (double limise), where lié can be 
found at any time.

- A. M. HURLEY, 

Attorney at Law,
LAFAYETTE. - - OtiliGON

RESH BEEF,
Delivered by

> WILL DELIVER FRESU MEAT TO 
a ray patrons in Lafayette at 3 cents to 

ji; cents per pound.

1'uojdayA, Thursdays and Saturdays, 

will be at Lafayette.

JQPN BOSTON.

I

J. HANEY, 
BOOT A SHOE MAKER, 
LAFAYETTE OGN. 
I AM PREPAREDTO MAKE AN«.

1 puir or Boot« or Shoes ou short 
notice.

djfRopajring done with neatness and dis
patch.

J. HANEY.
"Ï. 

july9;tf

Imjrm YOUR Poultry.
. . .....

It coats no jnore to keep good fowls than 
: 4,’ poor one*.

OAKLAND "POULTRY
YARDS.

Conner Sixteenth and Caatro streets ’
OAWEAND, . - , CALIFORNIA

oK°' 18» 

ggs for Hatching
Wrem the largest and best bred Fowls in 

the World. j
Csrefhlly packed and warranted to carry 

safely any distance. The varieties 
comprise

Dafk a»l Light Brahmas, Ruff and Part
ridge Cochins. White Leghorns, Hon- 
dana, and Silver Spangled Hamburg», 

Black Spanish. White Dorkings, Golden 
• Polands, Aylesbury Docks, and Game.

{ Sebright and Black African Bantams 
iB ze Turkeys, the finest collection on the 

J ' Pacific Coast.
H^Send stamp for illustmted circular to 

GEO. B. BARLEY,
Importer aud dealer of Choice poultry. Lox 

San Francisco.

(KST’piease state what paper you saw this 
advertisement In. 50in3 .

--------- --------------------------------------- ------

ENT. ■ FREE 
and post-rtfiftl—THE BEVERLT BUDGET 
—<75 per week, CASH, to all, at home or 
traveling. Something entirely new. Ad 
<--ess«t once. THE BEVERL YCO.,t 

Chicago *

1 tF

I don’t want vou

great promise.
CANYONVILLE

the in outli of

years ago. It 
moun- 

th grdvol, to-

bv ville lives Geo. E. Bi 
family is in trouble ovai’ 
of Delamater.

F03
Z2___ [Y, Oregon, I

Oct. 2, 1875.
Murphy, Oregon

V

ABARIAS.

the can- 
is ten 

is more

have to

e :*2 for

Oregon 
of oak 
i point

ldo, via

Waldo

ut now
Property has

hs and
< .7, ■ ■ ¿

Neat,

shroud-

Is a small town in-
the great canyon, so troiblcsomc 
to einigrabts a few 
is shaded by overhanging 
tains and paved wi
gether with a clear pure stream of 
wate.- piercing its center, gives it 
the air of a mountain head center 
—a few cases of ague n >t men
tioned.

TOLL ROAD.

The toll road, through 
you commences here and 
miles in length, and what
remarkable, it is a good road. To 
pass through which you 
pay 75 cents per two horso team, 
whereas former rates wci 
a two horse team.

MAST.

Firm Lafayette to the 
line there is an abundanco 
mast- Southern Oregon i 
of quantity being ahead.

¡i • ■ . a
WALDO.

I now turn toward Wi 
Kerbyville, thirty-five mills travel 
from Mirrphy brings you to 
a defunct mining town, pnee of 
great energy and bust e, t 
dead as a hammer,
declined in value nine-ten 
still is not salable either, 
cozy residences, whose wqlks are 
paved with rosesand walls 

,ed with vines are occupied by
moon-eyed celestials, whose red 
lettered “ads.” on the dopr casiug, 
bespeak their line pf business. 
Even the national pride so con
spicuous in America has fallen, and 
the stars and stripes torn itt shreds 
hangs fr im poles in a grape patch 
to warn jack rabbits and digger
squirrels that any insult to 
ors will be met by custom 
uiands for redress, which as usual, 
will end in a little honor 
power and greatness of our

KERBY VILLE

Is small enough, and with the spir
it of the people far below par, is so 
dead that you can scarcely pass a 
few hours in it with ease, 
ing the old wooden jail across the 
way, I walked over, the door stand
ing half open, appeared to invite 
me to its inner walls, but noticing 
a bushel or two of careful y done 
up packages of medicine I conclud
ed criminals and authorities being 
hurffcry for someihingnew, I might 
engage business, so placing my 
whip stalk against the door I g«ive 
it a vigorous push which sent it 
screaking and groaning to t|ie wall 
no sooner had it started tlian out 
of a back room popped a tall, keen 
eyed, brown visage looking* fellow 
who scanned nic with a vengeance

our col- 
ary de-

to the 
nation.

r, is so

Notic*

WasM’t Tirer©.

There is one fat man in Detroit 
who didn’t attend the! convention 
at Put-in-Bay. He gpt an idea in
to his head the othér^day that his 

¡out, aucj jjç 
t a friend. 

:t some Indi- 
Is and com- 
r a city ex- 
L...ÎU l.:'

wind” was giving 
made hasto to consu 
He was advised to ¡j( 
an clubs and dumb-be 
mence practice, and 
pressman landed an. ¡outfit in his 
woodshed within an hour there
after. The Eat man hid no one to 
tell him how to wiefa the clubs, 
but had seen other folks whirling 
them arotfnd and he l^ncw that he 
cOuld do it. He grabbed at the 
heaviest, postured in he center of 
the shed, and shot tl e club out, 
up, down, over, and- 
knocking the side of his head loose 
that he reeled up ag 
of the door and . era 
and couldn’t sea daylight for two 
or three minutes. Fdi 
utes after recoverin 
to use ths club again 
himself withH'balanci 
hand, gazing at the n prkmanship, 
and wondering whyiif Texas they 
didn’t knock base bal

■> .■

;ame so nearI» F-

ainst the side 
.yled around 
¡r|igM fbi’ two 
'or fifteen min- 
ig sufficiently 
fie ebntented 

inch g

fifteen min- 
sufficiently 
contented 

; it on his

__ _T1 with a cluU
of the kind. His wifetcaqi$ to the 
door, saw him fooling^nround, and 
stuck np hei nose and remarked: 

“You’ll fool around with those 
things ’till i ou break ^oup back.”

’ ied,i“I don’t 
Indian clubs, 
I' L ■ 
arnCd, ar lie «F ! ■

“I will, eh?” he rep 
know any tiling about 
eh?”

‘‘Look out!” she wi 
began whirling the c|ubs around 
to show off his profici

The club flew out 
after getting a lively 
she was knocked ovi 
of sand. He ran for I 
but she warned him 
look, and ho Itood o 
said:

incy.
pf his hand 

r Luiotion, and 
ep like a bag 
tlie washdish 
|way with a 
i|er her and

. ...I
“’Pon honor, Mary/1 wouldn’t 

have done it for fifty fiollalrs.”
“Oh-you-villain!” ^egiaped as 

•ho got her breath. 1 .
‘ Don’t Mary, I’m a« innocent as 

a babe.” .
Oh! I.see your pl^’she cried.»

^^Jlary, as true as you are lying 
on thie woodshed floor, feet in the 
kitchen and head on'that old car
pet, I never meant to do iil”

“It’s an infei’nal plot to^eep me 
from going to the Fat Mi 
vention!” she «creamed.

“Plot? Why, Mary—

It
•ii

44

en’aCon-
J

il" • 'A?'rJ- n • r -• *-
\

; n

I * I ’ " "

through“Yes, plot!

“No! Heavens! Injuns, ouch!” 
he groaned as lie limped i^bout.

“Playing off to get me out there 
again, I suppose? Oh! you’ll hear 
from this.”

“Slret up!” lie yelled, sitting on 
the floor. \Ji -A—

“I won’t!” she shrieked, sticking 
*hcy head out a little further.

“Maslied all to atoms!” he groan- 
ed

T

fhe moaned.
* I ■ -»I 1 •’

A.nd for half an hour he 
that foot and “jawed bafck” 
turn«., and with hands clasped over 
her body she «at ten feet away, al
ternately charging him with irftent 
to kill and sticking her nose in the 
camphor bottle. Last night be was 
braced back in a chair, the left 
foot on a pillow, and she telling 
him that if she never saw the sun 
rise again, she wanted it distinctly 
understood that the children were 
instructed to look upon him 
utter stranger. ■

I 4 i.^ : ■ - -

Soper*« Fatal Error.

Mr. Soper’s wife has been very 
sick for some weeks, bnt, although 
extremely reduced, in body and 
mind, there is still enough of the 
true woman remaining in her, 
which led her last Monday, in a 
faint whisper, to ask her husband, 
who had entered the sick room 
with a funeral cast of featvroa, 
what was the news.

Well, answered Mr. Soper, sit
ting uneasily down on the extreme 
edge of a chair, and balancing his 
hat on his fingers by the brim,n 
there ain’t nothing to speak of ’n 
p’tickler. S’poie you heard of 
Miss Vole’s deathj she was taken 
the same time you was.

I should think, James, said Mrs. 
Soper, with a feeble emphasis, that 
if you couldn’t find «ometliin’ more 
cheerful to say to you^ poor, sick 
wife, you’d hold your tongue.

Cert’nly, said M-. Soper, meek
ly, only news is so scarce. L?mme 
see,!he continued, looking thought
full) into the crown of his hat, as 
if he had a reserved fund of gossip 
therein, you hoard about Mar thy 
Carter’s breakin’-her leg.

A snappish nod of the head from 
the invalid signified to Mr. Soper 
that he was on dangerous ground, 
but after a moment’s reflection lie 
brigli^sned visibly as he said:

You ortcr been to town meetin’ 
a Meud’y. The town’s voted to 
have a new hearse, ah’ I uever was

Crippled for life with a club,”
- - ’
i nursed 

by

4

as an

desire to make a 
upon some one or< >
e saw nothing, and

-------------------------- ... | T 
say the least, and will pay you for 
reading the article. Part of K-we 
reproduce.4.. Iw O’?

>bl The State of OregwfotMwtMr 
coming prominehtiy forwatj^orsa 
exporter of wheat. Her^thRNl 
teason falls from a
weeks later than our?, and et^fes. 
ponds with that of England, fhali 
her winters are milder than those 
ef England. Compared, in agri
cultural lands, with IllinoU, Jowa 
or California, Oregon isa sipall 
countiy. But no state 
bodies of as good wheat law
Willamette valley is about. XJ.0 
by 30 miles, not including!¿¿fie 
high hills on each side of it, Jfiis 
gives an acreage of 2,112,000. 
The Umpqua valley; now penetra
ted by a railway, may contain 640,- 
000 acres, all good for , wheat. 
The acreage of the two valleys, fit 
for cultivation, is not less tbnu 8,* 
752,000. Allowing but a qaanter 
of this for wheat—088;000 seBMh 
and the low average of 25 bosiiels 
per acre, these two valley« bare a 
capacity of 18,200,000 bushejsjoa 
year, with three-fourths their area 
for othpr crops and other usm« 
500,000 bushels would ba a liberal 
allowance for home supply tad 
seed; leaving for export 17J0&- 
000 bushels. We aie explaining 
not what the country now produc
es, but what it is capable of jhw- 
dneing when the farmers «MP 
come to an appreciation of the val
ue of tfie staple« and shippers to 
an understanding ofyhat they ¡u%y 
rely upon and the amount of ton
nage needed to convey it to mm** 
ket. ’ .

■ . .. V DrJ I';A 7BI
“Oregon lias this great advap* 

tagc of California—that its agri
about shape—why, M’ria, said Mr‘ cultural lands arc subdivided into
Cl . _ . r «*'’■« • . » 4 ' r.____._____ 1 _ F OA « Z»A * Aon « A .Afarmsd 80, .160, 32Q and 

acres. There is no monopoly there. 
The two valleys above named aie 
all settled and the good land gen- 
crally under fence and cultivation.. 
Hiihcrto they have had no facili
ties for maikctiqg their crops and 
’»lit little incentive to surplus 
duction. Their swine have been 
as regularly fattened on wheat as 
thofe or Indiana OI).;
they have one railroad,
.friviog for others. Th?i^W. 
is admirably adaptod tp.jailrqada^ 
It is level, and almunding in the 
l.eot timbers for railway construc
tion. Wlicn the pro|»o.Aed «ys^fnj 
for the two valleys is comple^d, 
Astoria will l»ccotne a rival of, 
Portland in the grain trade, and 
transportation will bq considers- 
l.iy.,d>eapene4. t1.

Besides these valleys the Htato * 
embrace^ * largo ao4 excellou . 
grain country above the DaUi*,. 
•nd east of the Cascade monwtains 
as also in the valley of the Rogue > 
river. In future years when capi
tal, engineering skill and competir; 
tion, regulates by law, slusll ^Me 
the tens of thousands of small for- 
mers east and west of the moun
tains to convey their harvests to 
market as cheaply as the Tulare 
farmer now does his, dint State 
must become a great rival of Cali
fornia in the wheat trade, and give 
a wonderful impulse to ship build- ■ 
ing on Cpos Bay and on the Pn* 
get Sound, for the soil of her vnfi» 
ley8 is as inexhaustible as the ti» 
her of her mountains on the aaa- 
coast.

•Van the Warren's ‘
piece in this county, tell why Mr 
Warrsu refused to answer the charges 
made against him in this county?

i
■I...
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